
tbo United Slates sloop.of-wnr St Afanfa,
'appeared in the allied enmp, nnd commeno-
«d negotiation* with Gen. Morn for the sur>rcndcrof Wnlker nnd t?,e rcmnnnt of his
force. At this time the force of Morn besiegingtho city amounted to over 2,500

» men.
Then follow copies of the official papersof the negotiation, whioh resulted in the capitulationof Walker, but wo havo not the

hpnee for their publication.
The following is the General Order ia-

sued hv Gen. Walker to his Iroops after the
capitulation. You will observe the phrase," in parting for the present," etc., in tbe
.document:

IIeao Qi'aiitkks ok tiik Attsiv, )
Adjutant General's Office, >
Rivas, FridtVy, May 1, 1857. J

General Order, iVn. 59.- - The Comman»der-inChief, in communicating to the Atmythe following agreement, thinks it proper to
fc stnto that be entered into it on the solemn

Assurance from Captain Davis that Col.
Lockridge, with his whole command, had
left tho San Juan River for the United
States.

In purling, for the present, with the bravo
comrades who have adhered to our cause
thiough evil as well as good report, the
Commnnder-in-Cliiof desires to return his
deep nnd heartfelt thanks to the officers and
Boldiers under his command.

Reduced to our present condition by tho
cowardice of somo, ihe incapacity of others,
and the trenchdly of m<my, the Army has
3'et written a page of A nerican historywhich it is impossible to forget or ernse..
From the future, if not from the present, we
may <v\pect just judgment.

w«. wai.krh.
When Gen. Walker surrendered. ho had

what he calculated as four days' provision,viz : two bulls, two horses and three mules.
The fact that only 80 of Walker's men

rem lined sick at llivas at the capitulation,shows that at least 100 muftt have diud
within a few days from neglect and starva*
tion, as the number when Walker commencedto flftt doorn mill rniiln
'- (I to l'/O. When Gen. Conns entered the
hospital he was perfectly horror struck with
the destitution and misery of the sufferers,
lie immediately ordered ventilation, clean
linen, medibiacs, and even luxuries to the
patients.
The Eeception of the Memphis Delegation.
A special committee of ten from the General0<*mmittee of Reception, left the cityin the 10 o'clock train last night for Sum.t.i:' -i - «-1
uiviiie, w uero inny mi'i toe main uody ot

the delegation and accompanied them to
tho city. They came down in ihe nighttrain from Augusta and reached the citythis, morning.at 8 o'clock, where they were
received with a warm rnd hearty welcome

, by the Committee of Reception, including
n portion of the fire lulu onii'iaiy ui-pariirumts,and the Mayor nnd Aldermen of the
city.

The first welcoming address was made at
the depot bv J. W It. l'ope, esq., Chair-
man of the Special Committee, and he was
followed by Wm. E. Martin, esq., Chnirman
ot the (icnernl Committee. An eloquentand appropriate response was mnde by Mr.
Munford, Chairman of the Memphis Delegatioii.
The miliinry company from Memphis, the

German Kities, was received and escorted
by the German Artillery, mid the German
Jliurmori ttnd G?rmnii Pu*ileers, of this city,to their quarters, ni Military Hall. The
Memphis Fire Company, the "Invincible,"
wu* received by a detachment of ten from
each compan)' of the fire department, and
oscorled in procession to the Hall of the
Phoenix Compan}', on Cumberland st. et.
The Mayor ^nd Aldermen of Memphis,
nuuisviiie, ana oilier cities, were received
mid welcomed as the guests of the city, bythe Mrtyor nnd Aldermen of this city, st the
City Hall, at 10 o'clock this morning, where
they were introduced to a largo number of
our citizens.
The procession was quite large and imposing,reaching from Line street to Calhoun,accompanied by an array of flags,banners and martial music.. King street,

nlong the whole lino of the procetjsion. was
crowded by thousands of citizens, nnd the
fair daughters of Carolina smiled down upontlie moving multitude from the windows
nr.d balconies on either side. Kinjr street.
between Wentworih nnd Calhoun, was
spanned with flags and banners, containing
wpproprnUe devices and inscriptions.The first thai attracted our Hltention in
pnn?ing up was one suspended upon n lino
between the stores of Messrs. Fogarlies &
Stillinnn on tlie West, and F. Von Santon
on the East, and wrts gotten up, we learn,
by the former enterprising and public spir»r»». 5 1 '
i"iu mill. A lie ueviuu it:pre*CI]iea UU'irlPStonand Memphis as two men, approachingeach other with extended hand;), and a shipand train of cars itt the back ground. Surmountingtho whole was tho following inscription: " May our union prove mutually
beneficial."

Further up, itld just beyond Wentworth
street, was suspended another beautiful banner.which was got ton up by tiiC invincible
and indefatigable Cohen, of the Crti'olina
Nothing I)e|>ot. Tho device is tho coat of

'*i me xour si'iirs uitovuju «*'men lilt)
railroad passes--South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama nnd Tennessee, surmounted by the
Inscription, "You nro welcome," and at
M>o bottom* the number of the (tore, {201.
Among others, the stirs and stripes were

Hung to llje brec^d tintj suspended across
tbo street In various places, so 0>at a wildernessof flags, all proclaiming 0 hearty
welcome, greeted the procession ftb they

I parsed down the itreet, and were saluted
Jjy them wi'4s long and loud cheers,
The number which arrived in the cqrsthis morning was very Urge, probably not

falling far short oT one thousand persons..n'u- ~ i. L -
i iiu ttifirms n'tyo oecn quite extensive lor
(ho pnsl three days, and will he. continued
throughout la 4«y «ud to-morrow.

'JV attendance thus for U as large na wn»
to be expccted, and the weather bring fine,
though rather warm and du*t}', there is ev-

ery prospect of a joyous nnil successful occasion.Kor the succeeding exorcises and
ceremonies of llie celebration we refer our
readers to the published programme.[Charleston Evening News.

The Ball at the Institute Hall.
The ball at the Institute Hall wan, perhaps,the most perf«e.t entertainment of the

kind that has ever been exhibited in Charleston.The whole building from turre.t to
foundation stones was illuminated and
thrown open. In the lower story were the
dressing rooms and supper table, and above,
tho wide hall, with nn area of 10,000 feel,
mill Ollri'nillllloit lur nnlln.ioo '

IJ} ^(IIIUMC.I Oiau UIIUHII

open iiml pendent with 01 nnments, and with
its stage shaded by a pyramid of (lowers
nnd two large Palmetto trees, were ready
to receive the company.
The attendance win full, nnd at one time

more than one thousand persons stood uponthe lloor.
The night was warm but pleasant.-broe*

Z"8 sported through the windows, all of
which were open; the music of liiissenden'sbrass band was never more enchanting; at nil limes there was room abundant
for those who strolled about; the company
was linttfttlMllv spleM llin fninwl /tniiiflilnro

J , ~

of South Carolina had vomc to meet and
welcome the fairest daughters of the West;
and over all, there was the repose and
breeding of the 1110 cultivated society, and
what with the radiance of light, and the
beams of happiness, and the charm of dress
and decoration, and the enchantment of
grace which rose from cacb, and swelled in
gentle undulations over tho whole assembly,all wore resistless])* inclined .to linger. It
was hard to break the spell. All out of
doors seemed d«r|c by khp.Ii effulgence, and
" wo won't go home till morning" seemed
mo common leuling ot llie place. They
went, however. The illusion paled and
vanished as the dawn drew near, .tnd the
hall looked yesterday for all tho world as
though ic had been inhabited only bv ordinarymortals.

It would be but justice to remark that
very much of the charm of ibis entertainment.was attributable to the efficient police,hy which its general movements wre regulated.The officers found some difficulty in
clearing the s:ipper table for the second
comae of ladies, but in every other respect.
the exhibition came off according to the
programme, and some four iiundred carriagesdnchnrged and received their proprietorswith all the regularity of the most or
diuniy occasion.. Charleston Standard.

Utah.
The Washington correspondent of tho

Journal of Commerce in a recent loiter do[tails a plan for tho solution of the presentdifficulties in Utah, which strikes us as embracingmuch merit. After setting forth
Lite latest (known) outrages occurring iherc,
lie iii'iu«» to oiiow that ft largo minority of
the Mormons are chafing under BrighamYoung's yoke, and will gladly aid the Governmentin depriving him of authority, saying:
"The American portion of ihe population

are prepared for an insurrection againstBrighum Young's rule, hut they nre not
willing, by a feeble movement, to hazard
their own lives and properly. BrighumYoung is in power. lie is the legal executiveofficer of the Teriitory, under fedeml
appointment, lie has an army under his
A/,r^«w..wi . i «v
wmiiiiiiiu, which em unices ine ncuve miltta|
ry force of the Territory. But, if ilie Uni!ted States Government would give them
(the Americans) absolute protection, nnd
secure them in their In us and properlyagainst tire vindictive revenge of BrighamYoung nnd his followers, they would verygladly nid '.he United Stnte* in affecting n
civil and politictl revolution, nnd in biingingthe Territory under the restraints of ci\il
government.

" The first thing for the Federal Governmentto do is to supersede Brigham Young
in ins omce at uovernor. i'hw they ought
to hiivo done long ngo, before the state of
tilings became so bad. They nre responsiblefor the calamities which are to ensue
from their delay in appointing an Anti-MormonGovernor.

" The moment Hrigham Young is strippedof Federal authority he will become
partially paralyzed. He must then quietlysubmit to a loss of his despotic powers, or
he must, backed by his army, resist the
United States Government ; and thin ho has
declared lliat lie would do.. At this point,
half of the Moinions will join the United
States agnin*t liriglmm, and he and his
force will be put doivn.

" As no troops will be wanted in Kansas,
except enough to garrison the forts, the governmentwill be phlp to send to Utah a bodv
of about twenty rive hundred troops.aforce not more than equal to thnt of DrighamYoung.

" It is the opinion of some of those wilh
whom I have conversed, that a discreet and
suiluble man, as Governor, might put down
Bi igham Young, and restore a due adminis
(ration of justice in tho Territory, without
unngugun. »ut ne musi uave a reliable
force, chiefly for the purpose of giving assuranceof protection to those of the Mormonswho wish a civil reform."

Sr. Louis, May 23..The St. Lmis Republicanpublishes a letter from Mr. Brownp,
the editor of the Herald of Freedom, to
Brewerton, the correspondent of the New
York Herald, wliiait shows that a serious
difficulty has occurred between Qov. Robinsonand Mr. Brown.
The former has charged the latter with

an attempt to sell the Free Stato party to
Governor Shannon on oondiiion of being
released from nrison. whLh ulun-rra ftrnorn
denies end callg Itohinsion an unmitigated
line, hihI requests Brevarton to represent
him.

Gen. H»rney nnd Hon. J. h- Orr, of
Snylii Gurolion, Imva arrived in the Territory.The hitter wns lenderud i\ complimentarydinner, but qogUnetj,

Washington, Juno 1..At the etaoticn
hold in this city to-d»y» n serious riot occurred,in vrbioh knives and pistols woro

V-
*

freely used, causing considerable bloodshed
The marines woro ordered out, and on<
hundred and ten proceeded to the polls,unc
wero at'acked by the mob, who were j>reparing '0 firo a swivel, when tlio marinei
charged u;v.)ii thorn, took tlio swivel, ant
lired upon .ho rioters, killing several. Tin
firo was returned, and whon the crowd dis
porsed, it was ascertained that six had beei
killed and fifteen wounded. (Jreat excite
ment exists in tho city, and the marine
are still under arms.

Cincinnati, May 29..Deputy Unite<
c*4. ii i.-i r*i i % *

I oiHies luursiiiii vviiurcnm, nnu eleven assis
tnp.tr-, left this Jty hist Tuesday, to arres
four persons in Mechnnicsburg, Champagiv
county, Ohio, charged with harboring fuai
live slaves nine months ago.
The arrests were made on Wednesdaywhen a writ of habeAs corpus was tnkei

out; but before it could be served, the Un
iled Plates officers, with their prisoners
were beyond the bounds of the county..
Another writ was taken out in Greene couti
ty, and served by 0*> Sheriff, assisted bylarge crowd of cili '.ens.
The United States officers resisted, an<

several shots were exchanged; but finall
it.« 1T..J.-J
iiic umifu ouucs onicers were overpowered, taken prisoners and brought to Springfield for trial, for resisting the sheriff in th
discharge of bis duty. The greatebl excite
mcnt prevailed.
The United State3 Marshal telegrnpheithe Secretary of the Interior to day, fo

instructions regarding the arrest and impris
onment of the United States officers, bu
the nature of the instructions received ii
reply has not yet transpired.
Judge Leavitt, United States Distric

Judge, issued A writ of habeas corpus to
day, nnd tlie Marshal has gone to Springfield to sen-.* If in case resistance is offer
ed, it it led that the United State
iroops ..i uc calico out.

Boston, May 20..Gov. Gardner to-da;vetoed the resolutions passed by the Legislature for tho relief of tlio settlers in Kan
sas, because in his judgment they contra
veno the provisions of tho Constitution o
Massachusetts, and believing them inexpedient.
Tho House attempted to pnss to-day, tin

Kansas aid resolutions over tho Governor'
veto, but failed to do so for want of a two
thirds vote. Tho vote Btood 144 yeas ti
13S navs-

Famine in Michigan..The Dctrio
Advertiser of last Tuesday, to correct som<
misconception which exists in respect to tli>
character of tho suffering which prevailthrough certain counties in the Lower Pen
insula, explains that it is only such as i» in
cidental to a newly settled country, nni
adds :

" This year, these usual privations nr
enhanced by a series of disasters, almos
unprecedented. The pervading fires c
185U, the heavy August frost, which cu
off corn and buckwheat, und nearly iuine<
potatoes, the miserable crops of other vegetables, and a bitter winter, have combine!
I.. Il
.v v<v.|,n.oo wuc Bumuaru 01 1110 to a pouil o
absolute starvation. The worst has no
come. The cattle can begin to live, it i
true, and the milk will help out the fare o
the poor children ; hut a large portion o
the cows are dead, and it will be two month
b<;fore the ground will yield anything upoiwhich human brings can rely for supportLet those who reap the rich fruits remeiu
ber the pangs of tho early settlers."
Cowmdino Akkair..There was a prodigious excilement in a saint Charles stree

restaurant last evening, nt lale supper hour
(says the New Orleans Crescent o( Friday,caused by one young gentleman giving an
other a most unmerciful borsc-whipj/mg..It took place in tl.o restaurant, right amoiij
me supper uioies, nna lor a time llio ral
'ling of the crockery and the scampering o
the waiters was uncommonly spirited. \V
did not learn what it was about further thai
that boih gentlemen were from over th
lake and that the cowhidee hud written
letter to the cowhider's wife, which he
(the cowhider,) didn't consider just exactl;the thing for these polite limes.
Toronto, May 29..The boiler of th

steamer Inkcrman exploded this afternooi
at 4 o'clock, instantly killing two men am

dangerously wounding six. The crew con
staled of twenty-two men. of whom Cap!McBroomo, McLaughlin and one other ar
the only ones that escaped uninjured. N
passengers were on board. Ii is feared lha
there are still ten more bodies in the wreck

that number aro missing.
Consignees at Anderson Depot

you WKKK ENDING MAY 25.
Judge VVhitnor, B J Earle, W II Good

rich, Blue Ridge K It, J A Harrison, E I
A Co, Geo Coliyor <fe Co, C C Ldngalon, \\
Pitchford,J D Smith A Co, Snllirnn <fc S
T Loe, W Sloan, J M Ilughf, Shelor S
Towers it S, J IJ Maxwell, W Van VVyckM Wiizinski, 8 dc E W li, L T Arnold, I
Collins, J BSitton, \V A H, Coo Soaborn
W R Webb, J 11 Ollendorff, Taylor & S
Rev F Smith, Price A; W, II E Kaveni'll, C
Ritz, I) Brown, E N Smyers, J T Zioglert> Moseley N Scott, A S Stephens, J E B <i
Co, n A Wiley, II Bihntge, 1> Biumann
MoFall H, Si Co, VV Morris, E T Shtibrich
J W L Cary, B, V & Co, S S Cherry, 1
Earle, J B Benson, W \V Bowen, J M Her
kin. ll O'swd .1 S I^»rfnn .1 n f *

E S ik Co, J V Bhankiin, Ford, J «fc Co, J
J Duke, W Gwyne, K L Gaines ife Co, A 1
Calhoun, J W Crawford, T C Wntkinn, J
N" Lawroncrt. . F. IlICE, Acont..
»" » " " L. L. I IP-«

LAST CALL.
f HAVK left my Notes Bt Pickens 0. II. will
L K. R. AlBVAIIDKU f(»K!nllefitlnil kituiflinaA *lml

par «oori viil «avo co*t.
E. ALEXANDER, JH.

June 3. 1M7 '470

LOTS FOR SALE,
T)KIi80NS desfrou# of purchasing LOTS
I. in the town of Wallmftft, can have t?»onr
on tlio u»»»af condition*. Apph' fo

J. It, OSTKKltfWK, Ag'l.Nov. 0, 1654 i0tf

| Anderson Fricos Current.
I uomuurrt'.u wukki.y by kn«i.am>, bi.koki.kv a oo

Andkkson C. 11., .Judo 2, 1857
3 Cotton per lb. 11 n 13
| Suit, per suck, .... 2.00

Coffee, Rio, per lb. - 13 a l-l
Sugars, brown, per lb. - - 12 a 14

" crushed uud loaf, per lb. - 18 a '20
i Molasses, West India, per gallon," N. Orloans, ' " 8ft a 1.00
9 Yarn (On.) per bunch, 1.20

Osnaburgs, (hca/y) per yard, 13 a 14
Shirtings, "

" 10 a 11
. Iron, common size Swedo, per lb. rt 1-2

" Emrlibh. "
-

Nails, per keg, - - rt a 6 1-2
Oil. Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 n 1.50

p
" Tmin, ««'. . yn a 1.00

Glass, 8X10 - -3a .1.25
10X12 3.25 ft 3.60

Hire, per ll> - 0 1 2 ft 7
, Flour, per barrel, - 7 n 8
N Wheat, per bushel, 1.00

Corn, per bushel, - 1.00
Bacon, liog round, 15 a 17
Bnj»ginj», Gunny, per yard, - 18 a 20Oat*, per bushel, - - 50 a 5ftPeas, .. i .no

n Powder, Hifle, per kft^, - 7 1 2 a 8
1ST Thero is always to be be found a R°od

j
I stock of (roods, at K., 1$. <t Co'rt.

I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
1MIRUE will be sold on the 13th June, next, at

my store near Punipkiutown, ON12 LIKEcL Y A EQliO GIRL, about ten or eleven years
. of bro. Terms.on a credit of ninn in»n(tiu « ;»!.

note, approved security and interest.
, MATTHEW KELT1I, Ailmr1 Mny 25, 1857 40:t

ltKMOVAL.
1 H. FA-JEN,

ivkeim:riant tailor,i rAS removed from hi* olil *tand in the TownII of llr. 1 LitA TjL.i his new Shop.onnositeIssertel <k Norman's, where hois prepared to no.commodate his friends nnd the public, with any
s thing in his line, at the shortest notico and on the

most reasonable terms.
He is just receiving a larije and very superiorStock- of Cloths, Cussimeres, fancy andk plain; Linens, a great variety; Vesting*, of all

* patterns, and a jjreat variety of other articles.
Itendy Made Clothing,

A general assortment from the very besi and
' most. fashionable makers.

i- llo returns his thanks for past liberal patron
nge, aiul pledges satisfaction to purchaser* ut his

. store. Give nie a trial at my new stand.
Walhalla. Mnr 26, 185*7 -10-C. II. 1HSKUTEL. A. E. NORMAN

5 ISSERTEL & NORMAN,
Wiilhnllu, H. C.

t flUIE sul .ibers bog leave to inform thoir
e I friends and the public generally, tlint
e they ate now receiving a large and elogant
s assortment of seasonable

Dry
J Consisting of tho usual vanoty, which lire

of ihc laicsl styles and most beautiful patterns.Together with a fresh supply of
°

CmOCKKIES,
,f Purchased on tho host terms in tho New
( York,, Baltimore and Charleston markets,
[1 noil will bo sold on tho boat terms for cash
. only. Try them.
J Jewelry, A:c.
' They also have on hand a very valuable
1 Stock of Jewelry, including splendid Gold
s and Silver Watches, and Fancy Articles.
| Drugs Medicines#. Sec.

Their Stock in this department is heavy,
I( and the assortment general, and, s»s great

care was had in purchasing, the purohas'-r| may rest assured of getting a pure nrt'cle.
Thoir Stock embraces quite b vniioty of

other nrtiolcs, which can only ho appreoia-ted by being scon. Call early and buy
t bargains. Jssf.ktk.i. <fc Nokman.

Walhalla. May 2.j, 18*>7 4« tf

? Pendleton Rail Road Company.
I^HE Eleventh, Twelfth.Thirteenth. Fourteenth

|(
nn«l Fifteenth Instalments pf ONE DOT,I.All

each on the Stock of the IVndleton Kitiiroude Company will be payable as follows;
i Eleventh Instalment on the latof Augast, 1H67.
e Twelfth " M " October "

H Thirteenth " " " December "

Fourteenth " " " February, 186S
' Fifteenth " " " April "

r AV. H. I). GAILLAUD,
See. and Trens. Pendleton H. It. Co.

Pendleton, May'25, 1857 4rt til

n Notice to Stockholders.
j 'TllTS work on the Blue Ridge Railroad having1 l>eei» resumed,Stockholder* in the Pendleton

Railroad Comi-anv, in arrears, are notified that
t, tliAV miiBt nav nn tn ll»#» Pcnd!?!'in,
e

' ' ' - '
w h, oroMLLXlib,

0 Sec. nnd Treas. Pendleton R. R. Co.
( Pew! leton. Mny 25, 1857 40 8

JOSEPH J. NORTON,
. SOLICITOR I& II ITV,

\VrIL.L attend promptly to all Kquity business' li entrusted to his cure in tho District* of Edgefield,Abbeville. I»aiirens, Anderson, Pickens and
. Greenville. Office at Pickens il.
j M»y 88, 1857 46 tj_ tf

y0U MUST PAY!
i I LT, those indebted to the Into firm of Reid it
>, /V Briffg* for Harness. Ac., mn«t pny forthwith,

or their Accounts will be placed ill ail officer's
v hands for cul!ccti»:; without distinction.' II. W. M. BOGGS.
' May 10, 1857 J53_
) SEAL YOUR MEASURES.
I AM now prepared to HKAL any MKA8USh'Sfrom one quart to Italf bushel.5 J. E. HAGOUI), <vo.r.

n If Vf-_ n io*H *'» ce
» « itnvin V4« u4 HIuv u, tou# 'j.> n

5 DR. Z. W. GREEN
j AKf'ElW hfc» Professional »crvioirQ to the citijV xuQd of lIckciiH District, in the practice of

Medicine in.its vnrinij* tranche*. He would say' i that lie lifts nn experience of tun years in prnctice.
Office in Ilia Store. April 14, J 857

1 Nfaic ol' SoiiUi Oaroliian,
riCKKNB DlffraiCT IN T»IK C«t'R+Or COMMON M.HAft.

' James E. llngood ) JWrian Attachment,
vs > Noma, Harrison >U Pulliqm,

, John A. Boyd. J ]*{/?'* Ati'y».
I \f VrHRRHAS. the plnintiff did, on the lfttl'wlny

t t of Mny, 1807, ftlo hlft dc&lnmtion flgnlnn
the defendant, who (as it i* mid) is absent from
and without tlio limits of this State, nnd 1ms noi
Iher wifu nor attorney k»<>wn within the same

upon wImi)) 11 copy «>f the mid dcclnrntion might
, bo nerved: It la ordered, ^u-refore, that the xnid
1 defendant do Hpperir And plead to tho said dechi»ration oil or haf.^H tho 18th dnv of May. 18f>8 ;

otherwise final and absolute jiiifftmoit will then
be u(V4>t> and awarded against him.

J. K. UAOOOD, e.c.p.

Vlerk'a office, May 10,1807 *y

SPRING & SUMMER MODS', jAt Bachelor's Retroat.
FRENCH, SWISS, BRITISH AND

American Dry Goods.
rIMIK subscriber U now receiving one of the1 best selected and entire now Stock of

miv <*ooi>s
lie !.ns hnd for the last seven yean. Resides
which, he has a variety of J>'ASrOY GOODS ;also. Hoots, Shoes, Jlsits nnd Ronnets of ull stylos:ind fcmhinnc <2 * I" .- .

«. a « rt, Ilillliviirr, VrUCK- |ery, Medicines, Dye-Stuff*, <tc.; in fact, inoi»t nr-tides usually kept in n country store. (Jive me
a call and you will not leave without making ajpurchliHfe, and cufrying off a bargain 1

1 will Hurtor for Corn. Fodder, Wheat, Hnc'nn,Hnw Hides, Hecswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, <tc.,allowing the very highest market price*.
LEONA 111) TOWERS.

April 2-2. l#r>7 '112in '

springITsummer goods,
IRKS. II. KIVEE

H/V'INO returned from Charleston with a 8i>.
jierl> and well selected stuck of

Spring & Summer Goods,
Contesting partly of elegant Muslin anil UaregeRobes and Dresses, pnpcib Mantillas and Mantc-
-lis. \viin u great variety <>i other articles, is offeringthem for sale at the most reasonable rateft.Hhe also has on hand HOA*.VK'l VS, of every descriptionnnd atyle. and amongst tlieni a few of
the new stvle ( ipsoy Bonnet; elegant Embroide!lies in Colfars, Sleeves nud Bands; Calicoes amiGinghams, beautiful patterns; fine Long cloth
and Twills, and many other J'VNIC OOODS of
new brands and styles, including a splendid va-
rietv of Flowers. Ribbons, Laces, ct«:. A f.SO,Gentlemen's and Boys' Hats, with a good assort-
ment of Goods in this line.

I return mv sincere thanks for past favors, and
respectfully solicit the continued patronage of
the public. Please call, Ladies, and examine for jyourselves.beautiful Goods anil bar</ain« will
be sold on the vorv best term*.

Wnlhalla. April 13, 1857 *10 3m

JOSEPH J. NORTON,
Attorney nt R<inv,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE', H. CA ROTJXA,WILL attend promptly to all legal business11 entrusted to him in the Districts comprisingthe Western Circuit, to wit: Abbeville, AnderIson, Pickens, Greenville,Spartanburg and LaurensDec. 12. 1866 23tf

AMBROTYPES!
1 RESPECTFULLY announce toflie ladies and

gentlemen of this place and the surroundingcountry, that I have opened my Gallery at
Pickens Court House,

j And will be happy to pee nil who desire to j>oh-
Bess one or more of these beautiful specimens of| the Amdrotvpk, by which the humon features
mnv he truthfully perpetuated for a ^rent lengthof time. Those wanting pictures will please cnll
at my Konm, nnd I will wait upon them ut anytime. Charges reasonable.
May14 U C. N. TIK1D.

"new
SPRING AND SUMMER GOOGS,

Pickens C. II., ». CJ.
j FTEIl returning my grateful thanks to
i V my frieudsand customers for their past
very liberal patronage to my business, I desireto call their attention, as well as that
of the public generally, to my largo and
finely assorted Stock of
Spring and Summer Gooda,

Which I am now receiving, and which have
been purchased on very advantageous terms
as to priceR, and which I am determined
on 3elling as low as they can be bought at
kktaii. anywhere. My Rtock of DRY
GOODS embraces almost every article
called for, either by Ladies or Gcnllumon,
... X IIHVJ v« 1 SI J » UUU3,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Mantillas, Embroidery,Collars, U nderslees. Jackonet and Swiss

Edgings and Insertings, Ac.
Itcadv iTIadc Clothing

A very heavy and varied assort merit.
IIATS CAl'S, the latest styles for men

and boy», in great variety.Hoots & Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, \
Hardware and Cutlery, I)rugH, Medicines, [
and ])ve-8lutVs, Perfumery, Faucy arti-
cies, Stationary. Also,

Groceries,
i n i.i .J !- *

>t 1111'11 i»rc* M>m »uiuuy,ior casu.
Coine nnd buy where you can got goodarticles and good bargains.

/. \V. GliKEX.
April 14, 1857 40 tf

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY POWDER MfLI/8 being now in active op-

eratton, GUN ANJ) BLASTING PO IK
DKR can be furnished to denier* and others at
h>w raiuH. Ah orders addressed to D. Bikman.v,
Wulhalbv v.*: 11 he nit:?!-'"'! '<*

JOHN A. WAGENER.
Sept. 26. 186fl 12tf [
Slate oi" South Crn'oliiia,

IN KQUJi'Y. I'ICKKNS.
Marv Ann Couch 1

vs £ Dill for Partition.
Robert Couch nnd others )

IT appearing to my vntitifiicliAn tlmt the heirs nt
I law of Bllentler Raker. to wit: John Baker,
the l»oir<« at Ihw of Alary' Ann William*,
Forrester ami wife Elizabeth, William Baker, LitciodnBnker.Hubert Baker,Richard Baker, CrawfordBaker and Lew el Ien linker, defendants to
this bill of complaint, reside without (lie limits of
tltis State: on motion of Harrison,cnmplniimnt'asolieitor.it is ordered that the said absent defend-
ants do plead, answer, or demur to tho said bill of
com|>l«iut, within tlnet month* from the publicationhereof, or the *aid bill will be taken proto»fe**o us to lliem.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
Com'r* ofRoe, Muv 2, 1867 8ni

CAST STEEL.
I LWA YS on lmwl, n quantity of small Octn1/* gf-n ff. -1..*1?' &'/'&f''l For snip of 19 1.

per pound. Apply nt tho Store of
QUO. COLLYER A CO.

Tunnel Hill, April 2 88(f

A.*. F.\ H.\
THE n<xt Regular Communication of Pcn;llo-

ton Lodge, No, 34, A.'. I'V. M.\ will beheld in
tho IxHlgo Rimnt on Mondny Juno 8th.«t 7 o'clock,
e. m. Ily order of W. R. Jonks. WV. M.\
May 14 4 H. B. SKAHQKN, Sec'y

tBatiiic IVotice,
VLT» pcr*o1»B indebted to tlie K*tntb of Willinm

Mnrpliree, defeased, will mnke |Mkyi\MiH,Hiidthose hnving demands ngniiiht puid f.-ilfttt! will rvn
d»»r them in legally nttested on or Lefiire thv
Vfith d.iy of Jnm> next. a* on thnt «{»v n tinul *etdementof ijaid ogtaio will Ik: nmde in the Ordj-
nnry's Ofl)cf>, nt Piolsens C. II.

34AIVY ALEXANDER, ) Ex'trk.
J. M. MUIll'HItKK. J Kx'or.

.VnrcK 2t, 1851 8*«m |

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At Pickcnx V. II.

flMllC subscribers are now receiving andI opening a large an<l carefully selected
stock of new and elegant

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,Consisting, in part, of Silks, Muslin*, Calico,Ginghams, Trimmings, etc.
Bonnets, Kibbons, Laces anil Thread;
Cassimercs, Drnp d'lite, Linens, Vesting* ;

Koiidv .Tlatic
HntK Jltwl C^iino UAI\*U »»*.! 1 *

w, i/wic i»nvi oimh^, \iancrs *

Ami the usual variety in ihe DllY GOODSline.
Also, Hardware, Crockery and Cutlery.SPXiAHS and Tobacco ot' (lie best quality.<* roccrlcm,As cheap ns can bo bought anvwhero in

tbe up-courltry.
Our Stock is a very full one, and hasbeen carefully laid in by one of the firm.We can, therefore, recommend highly everyarticle wo have on hand, and will sell

on the most reasonable terms. We rcsriee.t-
fully solicit the continued patronage of our
friends and the public.As heretofore, we will exchange Goodsfor the usual artioloR of linrter.

E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
May 12. 18f>7 4i tf

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS.
CaCOCJRKIES, &c.

rjlIIE undersigned has just relumed from1_ Charleston with a largo and well selectedfit or.W of IIMtV Mlirl

Spring- and Summer Goods,Consisting partly of Calicoes, CinghnmB,Muslins. «Ve.;
Bonnets, Trim tilings, Ribbons, and Lnccs ;Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap d'Ete, Linens nnd

Vestings;
Cloves, Hats A* Caps, Hoots «fc Shoes;Saddles, Bridles and Martingales ;
Together with many other articles in tbo
Dry Go«- 1c '"ne.
ALSO, ^jgars and Tobacco of the verybest quality.

Orttcrrics :
A large and fresh lot, for sale very low.

i\iy iricnas aixt tlie public are requestedto examine my stock for themselves, as I
charge nothing for showing Goods; and I
am also determined to sell as low as tho
lowest. Try mo.

I will exchange Goods for Beeswax, Tallow,Feathers, Hides, &< ., ike., as well as
sell on the most reasonable terms.

J. N. LAWRENCE.
Pickens C. II., Match 11, 18o7 35

SPRIMiiV SI MMER SUPPLIES
J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.

IV'iidl«!ton.
HrE art? now receiving; tho largest and most
11 complete assortment of

OO033 ©
Tliatwclmve ever himvlit fn thi'.o. *" r""'v» T» «»»viit
we are willing »o poll at nliort profits. Ourdiioods have been crtrafully selected in NewYork, Philadelphia and Charleston. We canbealwava found at our post willing and ready toshow our Goods free of chargn.Wc will take in exchange for Ooods,Corn, Ryo,Wheat) Oats, Bacon, Lard, Tullovr, Beeswax,Honey, Homespun, Hags, Chickens, Ducks, Turkeys,Kgtjs, Duller, <tc., at llie market juice.April 22,1857 41tf

Slate of'Soutli Carolina,PICKENS JIISl'KICTr.»N I MF. COI'TIT OK COMMON PIUS .Dickson M. Lumpkin ) Furei[)n Attach,Mnt
Thomas W. Chafltam. 1 ^ J. t«arrtt.
A Vr H HAS, tho plaintiff did. on the 4th day|i of March, 1857, file his^Jeelanition againstthe defendant, who (as it is said) is absent fromand without the limits of this Slate, and have neitherwife nor attorney known within the samo

».w|»jr » iiiu piiiu wciarauon mightbe served: It is ordered, therefore, that the saiddefendant do appear mid plead to the said declarationon or before the 15 th day of March. 18f»8 ;othurwise final and absolute judgment will tbenbe given j,n(| awarded against him.
M<trch 11 -1S57 F- HAGOOD. < .< .r

.State <>H' Soiitli Carolina,
IN KQUITY".IMCKKN8.

Abraham Duke, Harriet Duke and Hansom Duke,
VS.

Joseph Dolle.'-on, Melinda Dolfeson, BenjaminGannon, Washington Cnnnun, Carter Cannon,.James Ciinnon. Margaret Mnrchbaiik*, Jtidv orJudith lymdrick, Klijah Cannon, Martha Brown
and William OiUtrap.

HIT.I. KOIl I'ARTITION, .*C«10t'5T, IVF.I.IKK, AC.rPKK Complainants having filed their bill of1 complaint, and it api>enrinc to mv satisfaction
(lint Joseph Dulleson, Mulindn Dolleson, BenjnniinCannon, Washington Cannon. Carter Ciinnon.James Cannon, Margaret Marchbrtiiks, Judy orJudith Kendrick, Elijah Cannon find Mnrtl"i
nrown, defendants to said bill, reside withont tholimits of this State: on motion of C. J. Klford,
con plainnnts' solicitor, it is ordered thi t the saidabsent defendants do plead, answer, or demur tothe said hill of complaint, within three monthsfrom this date, or the said bill will be taken asconfessed ngninst them.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, c.u.p.n.Com r» officii, March 21. 1S«7 3m

FILIAL NOKKJE.'PHK legal heirs and representatives of Hnssell1 Cannon, deceased, are hereby notified that ufinal «flll li'mciit nf »!..» ,1. .:J 1
,.-r v lyniniv \'l IIIU Wild UPCCflV*el «ill be hud before tho Ordinary, at 1'ieken*Court House, (lie 27th day of July next. Thopoindebted to said firftntu xvhl make payment, andthose having demands will present them on or beforethat lime. HANSOM DUlvE) «, .

11. DUKE. } AJm '*

April 22. 18^7 41
_

ftm
Si a to of South Carolinn,

I'ICKKA'fl DISTRICT.IN THfc COl'UT OK COMMON fLLAH.Scott A Prat her } /,orf/V/. Att.chmfnt.
Ansnn HanC« «t Co. \ NorriK A "«rrW».
\\J ilEREAS, the plaintiffs did,on the 18th dayII of December, I860, tile their tleclaration againstthe defendants, who (a* it i.* paid) art absentfrom and without the limits of this State,andhave neither wiftfnor attorney known tvhhifi ifm
same, u|>or. whom a copy of tho said declaration
might be served: It is ordered, therefore, that tlxiaid defelidnut* <tri nnnum' uiv.1 I i. -- ij

..rr^». <*in< HMfiq BHK1declination on or before the lV.'h«?nyof DcccmIkt,\Bft7. oln^fwiac finnl ntia nVdluie jud^inuntwill then bit*frlvennnd nwnrdod ntfidn't tlium.Deo. 18.»85<l
_

R. H AOOOD. o.n.r.n.

'JOlitKD.
rriT03. DODOKNS toll* b«forc mo nno ulr.ij'I 3u>er. iiipposod to be three yenrnold, linn rt'di-Kb-*, white buck and belly, with *l»ite fnce;inuikt'd with ci opt off the leit yenr nnd *w;ill»wfork nnd under hit in the ritflit.iippridfcd nt ? 11.Which mud Ptecr nmy be fonnd nt Thru. Poffften",Jix'iiitit'it Viillsv.tiio owner it« |»rov» property,pnv nxpcnscH nnd take him

Anril 0. 1857 .1M1IK "kk:iy
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